
FROM REGULAR STOCK 
CHIFFONS, CHANGEABLE TAFFETAS, LINENS AND LINGERIE. 

BLACKS AND A GOODLY RANGE OF WANTED COLORS AND IN PLEAS- 
ING COLOR COMBINATIONS. 

EXCEEDINGLY SMART, WELL-MADE AND PRACTICAL. 

$21.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $ 7.00 $55.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $18.34 
$27.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $ 9.00 $65.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $21.67 
$33.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $11.00 $75.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $25.00 
$45.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $15.00 $90.00 DRESSES ARE NOW $30.00 

loo Hew tub skirts I 
Worth Regularly $1.50] Worth Regularly $2.00 I EA CH 
Worth Regularly $2.50J ^ 

OF NATURAL LINEN, SNOWFLAKE, PIQUE AND WHITE REPP A 
PURCHASE—AND OF SUCH EXCELLENT STYLES THAT WE COM- 
MEND THEM EVEN TO MOST FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS. 

SMART FOR PICNICKING, OUTING AND GENERAL WEAR. 
22 to 36-INCH WAIST 30 TO 41-INCH LENGTHS 

THE I 

FASHIONABLE 
WOMAN 
profits by t#ie years of constant work and 
progress in the art of Corsetry. 

Particularly so if she wears a C-B a la 
Spirite Corset at SI to S10, of which we 
have 5o models—one for every type of 
figure. 

SPIRITE 
help keep your figure slender and your 
appearance ever youthful. 

That means: Youthfulness is a matter 

I 
of the right corset. 

And for the right corset consult our 
corsetiere. 

Over 10 years of telling C-B Corsets 
nave proven their worthiness. 

$4.98 
Underskirts 

Extraordinary! 
Extraordinary quality? 

YES! 

Extraordinary style? 
YES! 

They are the 

KLOSFIT 
Underskirts 

free from bunchiness or illy- 
cut lines. An elastic gusset at 
the top does the trick for over- 

the-hips. 
An adjustable waistband 

shows not the slightest crease 
even under the snug fitting 
dress. Of Silk, $4.98; of Cot- 
ton, 98c and up. 

Special Pattern 
Suitings 

Summer good*, men. the kind that 
will make up Into nobby, dreaay, (well 
garmens for the hot days 

We would like you to get a line on 
them while there * lota of time. 

-SKB HESS 

C. HESS & SONS 
Importer* — sigh -Clasp Tailors and 

Pu ralaher* 
11*1*3 Market Street. 

DEMOCRATS 
Of Marahall County Held Convention 

Saturday and Nominated County 
Officer#. 

The Marahall county ImmoeraHc 
con sen Ion waa held at Moundaville 
on ftgtwrday In th»- ciretiit court room 
of the court house Music was fur 
nished by the Ragle hand of Mounds 
allle The convention was called to 
order by fount y rhairman J W Well 
man at to a m and f. f\ Newman 
wa* named as temporary chairman 
and James F Mhlpmafi a a secretary 
The different committees were ap 
pointed during th* morning s#**|nn 
and they all reported at the opening 
ot the afternoon session Following 
the accepting of th* different report*. 
nomlM'loaa for sberlf were called 
for and Fred L McMullen presented 
the name of Harlan fowrt*r1ght, of 
Monndar lie, and Arch T Martin, of 
f lay district, seconded th* nomlna 
tlon fhaa C Newman presented the 
name of W r. Ferg ison also of 
Monndgrllle. and Mayor Morris of Me. 
Mechen. seconded the nomination 
Jsmaa Shipman th*tl made a brlsf 
address thanking th* r»morrats for 
honoring him 

I* to* »ot* for sheriff, u waa found 

! ,J>"« Harlan Courtwrlght had won. the 
vote atanding 1«52 to IK. Both can 
dldatea for aherlff responded with 
brief talka. 

W. K. Garvey, of t'olon dlatrirt, waa 
! *he nominee for assessor R, O. 
Italian, of Koabr Rock, and Joe Me 
hood, of Hen wood, were nominated for 
houae of delegatra Ijiter J. C. Slm|v 
son waa nominated for prosecuting 
attorney, and C. W. Hague received 
the nomination for county comtnla- 
slower r r Yoho was nominated 
for county surveyor, after which the 
convention adjourned 

FINE VAUDEVILLE 
________ 

New Blit at Whaaling Park la Strong Card and Will Prova Popular 
During Engagsmant. 

Although the rain yegterlay aer 
lonely interfered with the attendance 
•* Wheeling Park, during the after j 
noon, after the eklea cleared the eglt ! 
from the city commenced and last 
•venlna a lare* number crowded the 
hlg reaori The varloua amusement 
devices were well patmnlfed and the 
be.wltng alleys and skating fink 

!••••••••••#•< 

prored ala© popular place* but the 
Wg feature was the vaudeville per- formance. 

Thla la made up a numner of head- line acta that are all wlnnera. The ahow opena with the Tabors In a 
act that la aometblng out of the ordinary Thla cleyer team put 

on an act that la remarftable and they received merited applatiae. 
Al Wllaon, the Italian organ grind- 

er- acored heavily and he duplicated 
hla aiioeea* on *he occasion of hla 
former appearance here. At poeaeav 
ee a fine voice and he naee It to good advantage and made a dlatlnct hit. 

Hough In Ireperaonatlona la 
eaceedlngly clever and hla act la a 
Parity He Impersonate* numeroua 
prominent character* both on and off 
the atage and get* away wph If In 
great shape and ha was one of the 
feature* of the hill 
^ Cuban Nightingale* are a ting- | Ing combination par cacellenee and 

they "cored * big hit They pr**enf 
a combination of melody that la lr 
resistible and their voice* blend tn 
auch complete harmony aa to make a 
moat charming entertainment They will he prime favogltee throughout the 
engagement. 

A hand concert by the always pope lar Rummer*' hand, waa another feat- I 
ure off the day. 

MAY COMPROMISE 
SENSATIONAL SUIT 

BETTLEMBNT PENDING IN MUR- 
PHVM'MECHEN CARE. 

Trial Ret fer Ts-Day at Movedaville, 
May Be Halted at Eleventh 

The aenaatlonal alienation of affec- 
tion* cue brought by Charles J. Mur- 
phy against W. B. McMschen. both of 
McMscben. for tbs sum of 150.000. 
may not be called for trial to-day la 
circuit court at Moundsvllls. though 
the case Is set and all arrangements 
hsrs been brought to a head for the 
hearing Attorneys for both sides held 
a lengthy conference Saturday after- 
noon. followed by another Saturday 
night, at which It is reported that a 
compromise basis was practically de- 
cided upon. | In view of this fact it 
would not be surprising that when the 
case is called this morning announce- 
ment be made that a settlement bad 
been effected. 

The plaintiff. In his bill, alleges 
that the defendant lured away his 
wife'e affections while the husband 
was absent from home engaged in his 
dutl-s as a railroader. 

Divorce proceedings. It is aald. will 
follow, whether the compromise is 
brought about or not. Interest In the 
case is heightened through the promi- 
nence of the defendant, who it heav- 
ily interested in manv big business 
enterprises in the Wheeling district 
and holds a high position in the social 
scale. 

Judge Frank W. Nesbitt, of Wheel- 
ing. presiding on 'he Marshall county 
bench, announced Saturday that only 
court officials, newspapermen, wit- 
nesses and others having direct con- 
nection with the case, would be allow, 
ed to attend the court sessions while 
the case was being heard. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children. 

Tin Kind You Hawe Always Bought 
Sl«n*t«ro of 

RISE MATURING 
A» Result of Heavy Rains On th# Alle- 

gheny and Beaver Rivers—The 
Local Stage. 

Heavy rains over the Allegheny and 
the Beaver rivers and also over other 
water sheds of the Ohio river are re- 
sulting in a rise maturing rapidly, 
which is expected to develop into an 
excellent barge stage. Three Inches 
of rainfall was reported over both the 
Beaver and the Allegheny rivers, 
while the rain seemed to be general. 
The rise is greeted with delight by 
the rivertnen. as tne situation was 
growing serious, only the smaller 
hosts being able to operate. However, 
It la now expected that a good stage 
%lll be maintained throughout the 
rest of the present month as it Is the 
season of the usual June freshets. 

With boih bear traps down at the 
McMevhen dam, about seven miles be- 
low this city, the pool was tilling 
rapidly, while at Dam No. 11, at 
Wellsburg. sixteen miles above this 
city. In addition to the bear traps 
twenty wickets were lowered, and 
despite thig fact, the pool was fllllng. 
The atage at ihe local wharf wss 
seven feet six inches while at the Mc- 
Mechen dam the mark was 6 3 feet. 

Anticipating the usual tiuu. 
at*, the rlvrrmen and coal operators 
had assembled a large fleet of coal 
at Pittsburgh and other shipping 
pointa and at the first opportunity 
large shipments of coal will be sent 
to the southern markets. 

Packet Movementa. 
Several hours behind time, having 

been delayed by the low stage, the 
Kanawha Is expected to pass up for 
Pittsburgh early this morning. The 
Ohio for Cincinnati, Is acheduled for 
this morning and Is 48 hours late, 
due to the same cause. The Ixirena. 
with the Coshocton sfioo] excursion 
on board, cleared the local wharf yes- 
terday afternoon, being the only de- 
parture yesterday. 

Sunday's Boats. 
I»r«na, Zanesville. « p. to. 
Indiau, arrived 8 pm. 

Monday's Boats. 
Ohio. Clnclnnaii, 7 a m 
Indian. Ma'am ora*. it a m. 
Liberty. Clarington. 3:30 p m. 

The River. 
PITTsm/ROII. June 18—Heavy rains to-day caused fear of damage 

to river craft, bur none was reported 
to-night Stages follow; 

DAVIS ISLAND River 9 8 feet and 
stationary; cloudy 

PARKERSIICRO- River four feet 
and rialna; cloudy 

STKCRENVILI.E River 8 9 feet 
and rising, cloudy. 

WARREN—River fly# Inches and 
rising, rain. v 

OIL CITY—River 1.2 feet and sta- tionary; rain. 

TO CHICAGO 
Second Delegation of Wheollngitea Get Away to National Con 

vontlon at Chicago. 
Th« second delegation from Wheel- 

ing to the National Republican con 
V«*ntinn. at Chicago, got away last 
evening at alx orlocfc. There were 
about alx In the party. The taat 
contingent leave* ihia morning ar- 
riving Juat In time for the opening seaatona of thn convention Tuesday 

STATE TEACHERS 
WIN Meet la Wheeling TMa Week. 

Flea— Where is—isee 
Win Bm He—. 

Maar visitor* are expected to ba 
la tba city tba latter pan of tkta 
««ak to attend tba forty—noad an- 
naal aectioa meet tugs of tba West 
Virginia Educational iaaoclailon. 
which will ba bald oa Wedaeaday. 
Thursday and Friday of this wash. 
The general meeting* will ba held at 
tha ScotUah Rite Cathedral, on Four- 
teenth street, and tha other meetings 
will be held at the Columbia Club. 
Wheeling High school and tba Ger- 
man If. E. church. 

The flrat meeting will be held on 
Wednesday evening at «:16 at thw 
Columbia Club. On Thursday morn- 
ing at B:15 the Drat general meeting 
will be held at the Scottish Rite Ca- 
thedral, on Fourteenth street; the 
second meeting at the same place on 
Thursday evening at 8: IS; the third 
on Friday morning at S:16, and the 
fourth on Friday evening at S:15. 

The city superintendents' section 
will meet Thursday and Friday at 
1:45 p. m. in Room BO at the Wheel- 
ing High school. The coiHfty superin- 
tendents' section will meet Thursday 
afternoon at 1:45 at tha German M. 
E. church, on South Market street, 
and the elementary section will meet 
on Thursday and Friday afternoon* 
at 1:45 at the assembly hall at the 
Wheeling High school. The High 
school section will meet on Thursday 
and Friday afternoons at 1:45 in 
Hoom 30 at the High school. The 
Normal school section will meet at 
1:45 Thursday afternoon, but the 
meeting place has as yet not been an- 
nounced. The private denominational 
school section will also meet Tburs 
day afternoon at 1:45. The meeting 
place will also be announced later In 
the week. Special arrangements have 
been made to take rare of the vis- 
itors while In the city. 

GOLDEN EAGLES 
Memorial Service* Held at the First 

Christian Church Last Evening. 
Sermon by Rev. Mr. Fielde. 

Las* evening. In the First Christian 
church on South Market street, two 
lodges of the Ladies of the Golden 
Eagles, an auxiliary to the Knights 
cf the Golden Eagles, held their an- j 
nual memorial exercises, and a large 
number of members were present. 
The ladles met In their lodge rooms 
at Twenty-sixth and Chapllne streets 
and attended the meeting In a body. 

Rev. W. If. Fields delivered an ex-1 
rellent address, taking for bia theme 

; their motto. "Faith. Hope and Love." 
Since organization there have been 

| four deaths in the two lodges, three 
being In Garfield „Temple No. 1 and 
one In Central Temple No. *. The 
choir rendered a special musical pro- 
gram, the music being taken from the 
hymnals used during the Sunday cam- 
paign. 

In bis address. Rev. Mr. Fields 
spoke very Impressively In behalf of 
'he slater lodges and their benefac- 
tions to the borne, and with feeling 
related Instances where the friend- 
ship snd sisterhood was very helpful 
In time of despair, and not only In a 

i financial manner. Following are the 
deceased member* of the two sister 

j lodges: 
Garfle.ld Temple No. 1. L G. K— 

Mr. .lees Clayton. Mrs. Kate Bounds, 
I Mr. Jefferson Clark. 
I Central Temple No. 4, L. G. E.— 
Mrs E. Frailer. 

PROSECUTIONS 
Of Auto Speeders Decided Upon by 

Ohio Valley Auto Club—Meet. 
Ing Tf-day. 

This afternoon, in the Board of 
Trade rooms, the board of directors of 
the Ohio Valley Auto Club will hold 
a meeting for the purpose of deciding 
whether they will prosecute one or 
four autolsta for speeding, and IT not 
the four, then which one of the four 
will be taken up first. The meeting 

will be held at 4 o'clock, and the mat- 
1 ter will be gone Into thoroughly. The 
four autolste under lire are confirmed 
speeders,- and the club has suO 

clent evidence to convict them all. 
The only question to be decided la 

j whether to take up all four case* at 
once or Individually, and If the latter, 
which one will be flret. 

In a communication Saturday ad- 
dressed to Prosecuting Attorney 
Handlan. the auto club commends 
that official for the stand he has ta- 
ken In bringing proceedings against 
William L. Mokes, charging him with 
Involuntary manslaughter. In the let- 
ter the club offers Mr. Handlan Its 
support and co-operation and urges 
him to posh the case to the limit for 
the sake of decent autolsts who are 
law-abiding but who come in for un- 
due censure by reason of the acts of 
th# few who disregard the law. In ad- 
dition to their support, they offer the 
assistance of the club's attorney tn 
the prosecution of the case. 

I The club has Instructed Secretary 
1 Wagner to carry on prosecutions of 
speeders, and also to write to Colum- 
hue and ask that the license of Mokes 
be revoked 

WRIT" DENIED 
c 

County Clerk Wine Against Tax Com. 
miaalonep In Supreme Court. 

Court Adjourna 

j After being tn seealon for eleven 
1 days In this city, th* State Supreme 
| Court of Appeals adjourned Saturday 
after disposing of the few cases on 
the docket for that day. The entire 
session was uneventful, and the only 

; decision of any local Interest handed 
I down by the tribunal was thst In the 

case of Fred O Blue Rtite tax com- 
missioner, rs, John II Wells, rleyk 
of the County Court of Ohio county. | 

In this esse th* tax commissioner, 
j asked for an alternative writ of man-. 

j dam it* to compel the county clerk to 
I perform certain duties, and the writ 
I was denied. Tn g|vtng the derision, j the holding of th* court. In brief, is 
a* follows; 

The county clerk's duties "do not 
| relate to the police and flacal affair* 
I of the county of Ohio, but relate to 
I recordation of deed*, probate of will* 
I and other matters not coming strictly 
I within the police and fiscal affairs of 
j the county of Ohio, except Issuance of i 
I late license, and lhat the duties of 
I the clerk of the hoard of comm lesion- 

era of Ohio conn’y and ’he keeping 
| and observing by him of the records 
j and report* prescribed hy the State 
I tax rommlaaloner under the provision 
I of Chapter **, Act* of the Ixlslature I 
| of Ikot, *o far aa the police and fiscal 
affair* of the rouo'y are concerned 

j It la therefore considered by the 

court that respondent's motion to 
quash the alternative writ be, and 
the same is hereby, sustained; that; 
the peremptory writ prayed for 
against the respondent. John H. 
Wells, be, and the same is hereby, de- 
nied.’’ 

VICTIM BPBIBD 
Funeral Services of Mrs. Charles 

O’Bernle Held Yesterday 
Afternoon. ',T1 

The funeral services of the late 
.Mrs, Charles O’ Berate, who was tt» 
stantly killed In the auto accident, 
east of the city. Thursday, were heltf 
from the family home in Martina Fer- 
ry. yesterday afternoon. The ser- 
vices were attended by a large num- 
ber of friends and relatives and th* 
floral offerings were many and beau- 
tlful. Rev. E. C. Nesbitt, of the First 
Presbyterian church, officiated and 
interment was made In Weeks ceme- 

tery. west of Bridgeport. 

FOR DIABETES - 

We carry a line of Hoyt’s ab- 
solutely Pure Gluten Products, 
recommended by the physicians of 
the United States for people saf« 
fering with diabetes. 

Gluten Floor. 
Gluten Breakfast Food 

Gluten Self-Raising Floor 

Canned Peaches 
Season's end price on Sliced 

Lemon*, Cling, in No. I cans, 
lit ■ <'■«*—si.2R a Dobm i 

Deerfield Ginger Ale 
In family caaes. the tin jet do- 

mestic Ale on the market— 
1 dor quarts in cases.... $1.5® 
Less credit for empties. ..IS 

Net per dozen.tl.lS 
2 dor. Pints in case. $2.50 
Less credit for empties. JO 

Net for two dozen. $2.00 

H. F. Behrens Co.. 
2217 MARKET ST, 

BRANCH WOODS DALE 

ou can tind an endless llgl 
assortment of moderate,, H 
priced jewelry here. |!|| 

And you can rest as- ini 
sured that the price, ||u though seemingly low, ||| will never be low enough I. 
to affect the Hancher J 
standard of quality. ji; 

And it will be exactly j|| 
what we represent it to llffl 

Don't complain about Bed Bugs and 
Roaches—get after them with 

“Green Death” 
“The Bug Killer.’* 

and they will be dead bugs before sunset. 25c 
gets a pint can—any drug store. 

__ 

• Ladies House Dresses, weD 
made in a variety of colors— Extra good values in Ladies' £ 

• SPec“1 «*• and Misses' Gowns at 49e • 
• a—a—^~ and 79c. 

• ALL SILK DOUBLE PfAmPhTtI*1 ‘PRETTY LINGERIE) 2? 
• T,P GL°VES l vL?Y DEEPLmJ DRESSES. NICELY TRIM O • 
• S^vK AND WITZ BROIDERY 

^ 
f MED AND PERFECT FIT. I C 1 Sk S 

2 
only J worto ilso ting^ regular $5.00 • 


